
A REVIEW
COMPILED FROM REPORTS ON THE CONSOLIDATED HOLDINGS OF STERNBERGER

BROTHERS ON THE

PENNSYLVANIA MINING POWER & REDUCTION CO.
LUCANIA MINES & TUNNEL CO.
FALL RIVER POWER CO.
LOTUS GROUP OF MINES:
RARA AVIS MINES, ET AL.

This property is located in Clear Creek and Gilpin Counties, Colorado,
covering in a fairly compact group the vein system southwesterly from
Central City to Fall river and northwesterly from a point 2t miles N.W.
of Id~10 Springs, a distance of about 4 miles.
These properties are on an air line about 29 miles west of Denver,
Colorado, and connected With Denver by railroad and automobile roads.
The property covers a large area of mining ground, on which mineral
veins have been traced and claims so located that they have covered
the apex of said veins from 1 to 4 miles each; also including numer-
ous cross veins, but leaVing out non mineralized acreage. Some of
these claims have a width of only 50 feet, Which accounts for the
la.rge number of claims compar sd with acreage.
The area of the Sternberger property is about 1900 ac res, desoribed J
as follows; 375 patented lode Claims containing 1400.47 acres;
15 patented milleites, containing 66.31 acres;
9 patented "placer Claims, containing 229.7 acres, a total of 1696.48 "
acres. j I~'l.,'Iii,

23 lode Claims, unpatented, containing about 170 acres.
6 unpatented millsites, containing 30 acres.
Title to the property is clear and belongs to Leopold Sternberger and
the estate of Samuel Sternberger.
Climatic conditions are such that work can be carried on continuously
on this property.
Elevations above sea level; Central City, 8516; Idaho Springs, 7541;
Luc an La tunnel, 7850; Penneyl vania tunnel, 8000; Washington tunnel,
8200; top of range between 9500 and 10000 feet.
This region affords an abundant supply of water for domestic use,
millin~ purnoses and electrica~ power.
Geologically, the general formation is granitic. It is cut by numer-
ous fissure veins and igneous dykes; width of veins from 1 to 20 feet
and pay streaks from a few inches to full width of vein. Veins merge
in their downward course.
The prinoipal minerals of value are gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc;
also iron, tungsten, fluorite, arsenio, tellurium, manganese, uranium,
molybdenum, etc.
Much of the development work on these properties was done before they
were aoquired by the Sternberger interests; since which time some of
the claims have been worked by leasers.
The ore in sight and what may be Classed as probable ore, however,
makes a good showing as reported by different Engineers who have
examined the properties.
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In a letter dated 2/1S/l889, Mr. E•.E. Chase, M. E. says in reference
to the Siren lode, one of the Sternberger claims, ~The Siren is with-
out doubt the same as the Ivanhoe Which has today over $200000 in
sight, according to conservative estimates.~
In a report made Jan. 189:3 Prof. Ben j , Sadtler said, "The undeveloped
state of the property renders it impossible to give exact figures, ~
"There is, however, pay ore showing at any number of points on the
property." "The mines of this district have large ore reserves, the
accumulation of years in fact, which Cannot be handled at a profit
under present conditions, all of which when accessible can be profit-
ably handled through the tunnel. This fact would make the enterprise
a dividend payer regardless of the ore bodies owned by the company."
Col. Ed. F. Browne, ,of Aspen, Colorado, i11a report on the Luo an La
tunnel dated sept. 21, 1901, said, ~More fortunes, large and small,
have been extracted from the mines of this district than from any
other mining oamp in the state, and yet the surface is barely scrat-
ched. ~ "The amount of ore exposed by the tunnel and other mines
that it will crossout will be limited only by the lengths of the
drifts.~ .·········"There is practically now in sight in those mines
opened up in Quartz Hill and the intervening territory, fully 20
years supply of ore for the tunnel to transport."
In a report by Rees C. Vidler, M. E. dated Dec. 6, 1901, he states,
"From the Crown Point to the California ········are 40 known lode
mines in various stages of development which will produoe 27,000,000
tons of ore to the level of the Lucania tunnel. •.... ·It is farther
estimated that these same veins developed to their full capacity will
produce ore to be carried through the tunnel amounting to 54,860,335
tons. "

/

In Feb. 1905 Mr. G. W. Gibson, M. E. of Denver made a report on the
Lotus group of claims, nOW owned by the Sternbergersj Mr. Gibson es-
timated 135,044 tons of ore in sight, of which 31,000 tons was on
the Lotus dump and 1500 tons on the Oolumbus dump. Ore in sight in
the property (exclusive of dumps) Mr. Gibson estimates to have a
gross value of $1470222.13 and a net value of $641422.72, which it
is stated is a little more than 41% of gross value. Mr. Gibson
states the assayer figured gold at $20 per OZj silver at 60 oents
per OZj oopper at 12 cents per pound, but does not state quantity
of eaoh metal.
An average of ~9 assays, taken at various times from 1882 to 1907,
gave gold 1.369 oz. and silver 18.4 oz.
From the Swamp Angel No. 2 lode, near oamp Clifford, an average of
19 shipments of ore gave, gold 0.17 oz; silver, 44.8 oz. value
$49.50 per ton.
From surface of Saginaw lode in York gulch, samples were obtained
which assayed from $30 to $300 per ton; ore from this mine, sold to
smelters brought from $400 to $1000 per tonj 8 sacks of are sold
for $2 per pound or $4000 per ton. 300 feet of development had been
done at the time these returns were obtained.
On the Jumbo lode smelter shipments gave an average return of 5 oz.
gold and from 10 to 15 oz. silver per ton, while picked specimens
gave from 15 to 35 oz. gold per ton. The mill ing ore gave r-eturns
of about $8 per ton. At this time the shaft was 175 feet deep with
250 feet of levels.
Surface assays from the Eagle lode gave 2 to 3 oz. gold and 10 to
15 oz. silver. At this time the shaft was 160 feet deep.
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Above assays from Saginaw, Jumbo and Eagle lodes, reported by J.
Alden smith, formerly Oolorado State Geologist, about the year 1890.
He examined several other claims and said, "I not iced several that
show remarkably good surface indications, quite as good, if not
better, than the three just described."
S. W. Tyler, M. E. of Central City made an examination of the Saginaw
Eagle and J'umbo mines; of the Saginaw he said, "The vein has been
traced on the surface for ceve rat thousand feet and is the same as
the Sphinx, 'friton, Air Line and Prompt Pay."
The Eagle vein, opened by shaft 1:35 ft. deep with several levels,
showed pay streak assaying $70 per ton, most of which was in gold.
The JUl1lbowas exam Ined by Mr. Tyler, showing .IAn open soft vein from
2 to 4, feet wide, carrying good stamp mill dirt of 4 ounces to the
cord, also higher grade of the value of $lOe and over per ton.·1

In a letter by Mr. E. E. Chase, M. E., Central Oity, Colorado dated
2/18/1889, "The Siren is without doubt the same as the Ivanhoe which
today has over $200000 in sight, aOcording to conservative estimates •
................. The Neptune, in my opinion, iElthe eeme as the Soden or
Kent County, one of the best mines in this section, and so on with
a great many more."
The Siren and the Neptune above referred to are about 2 miles north-
erly from portal of Luoania tunnel.
Camp Clifford is about 2+ miles N. W. from portal of Lucania tunnel.
It was a rioh producer of silver ores in the early days of mining
in this region. Samples of ore running 4500 OWlces silver per ton
can be found in the Clifford shaft. There a.re good bodies of con-
centrating ore carrying silver, lead, zino and emaIl gold values.
The Sternberger interests own nearly all of the patented claims in
this distriot.
From the Lucanie. tunnel N. W. about l~ miles is the Washington tunnel
1100 feet in length and if extended several hundred feet would cut
the Faloon-Millions,ire vein, which farther to the east has been a
large producer of are in the past. On thie vein the Sternbergers
own a total length of 2t miles.
M miles N. W. from the Luc an La tunnel is the Wyomed tunnel 500 feet
in length, whioh extended will intersect the Wyomed and Clipper veins.
Ore shipped from the Clipper gave $10 to $160 per ton. The Wyomed
vein endlines with 'bheCarbonate lode, from which samples of more
than 10000 ounces silver have been obtained.
In the region known as Peck Flat, 3 to 4t miles northwesterly from
the Luc an i.atunnel, the Sternberger company owns considerable mining
property. This section of the distriot has been the scene of finds
of fabulous riches. Native gold in leaves, globUles, nuggets and
wire formation; native silver, ruby silver, silver glance, etc.
In the Lucania tunnel, now owned by the Sternberger interests, ore
was marketed by former owners and reported to ha~e brought from $30
to $161 per ton.

I The Lotus group of about 50 claims is in the Russell gUlch section.
At a point 14460 feet from its portal, they were cut by the Newhouse
tunnel at a depth vertically of about 1400 feet. The vein, where
cut, was supposed to belong to the Cfmtennisl lode of the Lotus group,
but was claimed and worked as the Saratoga vein belonging to another
company. The Vein where cut by the Newhouse tunnel showed a Value
of $5.60 per ton in gold and silver. Drifts were run on the vein
whioh soon disolosed ore having an average value of $14 per ton, with
values running up to $72.52 per ton.
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A report on the Lotus group was made in 1908 by Mr. a. W. Gibson,
M. E. of Denver. He said, 1111 distinct, well defined veins have been
opened in this property." In his ex~~ination Mr. Gibson took 304
samples. The average value of all mill and smelting are was $13.48
per tall, gold, silver and copper. Mill ore averaged 85.8% and
smelting ore 14.2% of the are bodies.

j

The RaTa Avis property, belonging to the Sternberger int0rests is
located just west of the town limits of Central City. The property
han not been worked for over 30 years. Reoords show lead ore, running
1575 ounces silver and pyrites running 467 ounces silver; past pro-
duction said to exoeed $200000. Prior to closing of mine 10 s?~ples
of ore from various levels ~ave average of $39.31 per ton. 75 tons
of ore gave net returns of $75.35 per tOil; highest grade smelting
ore $289.52 Der ton; lowest grade, $28.16; no figures given a.a to
mill are.
SURFACE IMPROVEMENTS.
The surface improvements of the Fall river Power Company consist of
an intake dam, pipe line about 2 miles long, reinforced concrete power
house 55 x 65 ft. 18 ft. high. The plant is completely equipped to
generate about 1000 horse power. Transmission lines have been built
up and down Fall river.
There are a large ~d0unt of surface iuprovements on various lli~itsof
the Sternberger properties. Many of the olaims and groups of Claims
were aaquired from former owners, the purchase of course including
their surface improvements. The acquiring of these consolidated
holdings has been going on for a period of from 35 to 38 years.
On some of the various properties are found shaft houses, equipped
with mining machinery and apnurtenances, such as numerous cabins,
blacksmith shops, barns, powder houses, store houses, etc.
A watchman is kept on or near the equipped properties.

, ;

At the mouth of the Lucanla tunnel is a very complete equipment of
buildings including all needed housings for mining work, mining
machinery such as motors, blower, machine drills, tools, rolling
stook, etc.
On the T"OtUB group of claims arc a number of shaft houses, containing
boliers, hoists, etc.
Narnerous other improvements oonsist of office, residenoe, cottages
and bungalows.
UNDERGROUND DfPROVEM111NTS.
Total length of the underground improvements on the Sternberger
property e.ggregates about 10 m i.Lea, 8 miles of whioh has been dnking
or driVing on vein material.
(moss CUT TUNNELS.

The Lucania tunnel.
This tannel is 6400 feet in length. From it drifts have been run
northwesterly and southeasterly a total dist~ce of 1680 feet. Some
stoping has been done on one of the veins.
The Penn syl,vania tunnel.
This tunnel is 2000 feet in length. It is vertioally 120 feet higher
than the L1,1oania,tunnel.
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The Washington tunnel is 1100 feet in length. This tLLTJ.nelis about
l~ miles }T. W. from portal of f,ucaniu tunnel.
The Li'ttle Voreie tunnel.
This tunnel is 50C feet in length and 1s located about 2-3/4 miles
up Fall river, northwest from portal of Lucenia tunnel.
The Wyomed tunnel is 500 feet in length and is located about 3} milesN. W. from portal of Luoania tunnel.
The Tomahawk tunnel is approximately 400 feet in l~ngth and is located
about 1500 feet above the Washington tunnel.
Shafts, raises and winzes, estimated at
AditlJ, levels, drifts and le,terala,
Crossout tunnels, estimated at

Estimated total,

21382 ft.
20959 ft.
10900 ft.

Estimated aotual cost of underground work, without overhead, ~909730.
With overhead expEnses added would exceed l~ million dollars.
Reports on var Loua groups of the Sternberger property he.va been dis-
cue sed or reported on by the following named Engineers;
E. E. Chase, 1869.
Ben j , Badtler, 1896 and 1906.
J. Alden Smith, 1890.
Ed. F. Browne, 1901.
Hees C. Vidlsr, 1901.
G. W. GibsOn, 1908.

W. Weston, 1911.

Jas. R. Sutherland and L. P. Hays, 1914.
Ja8. N. Bradley, 1917.
L. W·. ¥OU11g.

S. IV. Tyler.
w. H. Wiley.
These m~n have at various times reported on Parts of the property. No
detailed Mining Engineerts report hes been made on the property as a
whole. To make a oomolete report on all of the Sternberger holdings
would require several months time.
Owners offer this property for $1200000 cash, or they will give a
development option on the following terms;
The Penn sykvan La MJ.ning Power and Reduction Co. is incorporated for
$2500000. par valuG of shares $1.00 600000 shares of the stock is
'h'easul'Ystock.
Development option will be given for 1, 2 or 3 yAars if parties
secur tng option will purchaae 300000 shares of the treasury stock
/l.t60 cents pel' share; 75000 shares to be paid for on signing of
option; balanoe of 225000 shares to be pa.i.dfor in 3 equal install-
ments within 4, 8 and 12 months; acreage of the property to remain
intact and company to stand as now incorporated.
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Option price on the remaining shares of stook 80 cents per shar:!,
with 6% interest on deferred payments if property is not paid forwithin first year.

This review of five pages was compiled from a report furnished by
lAr. Leopold Sternberger, with whom I have conferred regarding the
same ,

Compiled, December, 1919.
by' J. H. Marks,
Denver, Colorado.
503 Empire ~li1dlng.


